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TOGETHIiR [ith" rll and iinsular, th. Rish8, M.nbcr., Hcreditad.nts end Appu.t.n.mes to th€ !.id Pr.mis3 b.lonsir& or in .nywba inciddt or aoD.r-

TO HAVII AND TO HOLD, all .nd sinaular, th. 3.id Pr€hi3.! uto th. laid SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCI: COMPANY, its succdso .!d

..-........ Heirs, Executors

and Administr.tor., to warrant and lor.v.r d€fend all and sinsuler thc said Prchises nnto thc s.id SOUTHE.\STIiRN t.IFFl INSURANCE COMPANY. its S{c-

cessors arrd Assigns, frour artd agairtst.-.-......-.- ....-....Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assisns, ard .v.ry Derson whontsoever lawfully claiming or to cl.iD th. sam. or.ny part th...oi.

,,..,,..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the lnortgagee, and keep the same

inllred from losr or damase hy 6r., and assign the lolicy ol insur.trc. to th. reid mortgage€;.nd that in thc ev. that rhe Nortaasor ....... 3h.ll ar any tim. fail
to do so, ttn thc laid mo.t,{a$. 

'nay 
c.us€ thc sam. to b. iniured in it. n.tta, ttrd r.inrbu . its€lf lor thc premium and cxDMs. oI such nBur.nc. under thiq

mortg.se, with irt.rcat.

above dcs$ibed pr.mb.3 to iaid mo.taaae, or its succ.ssor3 o. assisns, ard agrcc that.ny hdgc of the Circuit Court of iaid Strte, may, at ch.nrbeB or orherwis..

.Dpoint . rcceiver, with authority to take posscssion of said Dremis€t and @ll.ct s.id rents and pro6ts, aDDlyirs the net proccedr thereft.. (aft.r oaying cost3

of colldction) uDotr said deht. interest, cost or expers€3i *ithout liability to account for anythins uor€ tha! rhc rcnts.trd prorits actually collccted,

PROVIDDD AI,WAYS, rrcvertheless, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Irresents, that if.. ....... ..,. .., the said

mortgagor , do and shall ,cU atrd truly oay or c.u3. to b. Deid unto th. ssirl hortEaglc the d.bt o. sum oi nloney afor.said. with int.r.st th...otr, if rny

b. dur, .c@rding to thc tru. int nt and tuanins of the said not..--.. , then t'hi! d..d of barg.in and sal. shall easc, d.t rFin., eM bc uttqly null and wid:
oth.rwilc torlm.in in full forc. .nd virtuc.

r\ND {$ IS AGREED, b1' and hetrvt'eu the said parties, that said mortgegor -....-to hold and enjol the said Prernises until default of

payment shall be made.

in the year

of our I,ord one thousand nitre hundred and... -- -........... .......:rnd in the one hundred and

year of the Independencc of the tlrlited States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Dclivercd in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

...... ...... ...(L. S.)

-cIF'SOI/TI{ CI.ROLINA;

I
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

,......County.

PERSONAI,LY appeared before me.-...., ....,-and made oath that ........he saw

sign. seal, and as..... .........-..-.-act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that .....-..he, with....-...... witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this......

Notary Public, S
(L.
c.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

,...............County

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within nanrcd,-...-,.......

did this d.y .pp..r belorc n€, and upotr hcins lriv.t ly and 3cp.r.t€ly d.mincd by he, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, add withort .ny @EpubioD,

dr..d o. feer of dy p.Bon or p.rsons whoBsocv.r, rcnoune, relele, .d for.rer relif,quish unto th€ within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COUPANY, its succ.ssoB and assisn3, all h.r itrteret and 6t.t, ud also .U h.r risht .nd cl.im ot dow€r, n,, ol or to all and 3insular th. !r.mi!s rithin
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.....

Recorded..

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)
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